
peinirli (greek pizza)
veggie pizza    $10
tomato, garlic, feta, basil, and greek yogurt

Crispy eggplant, red sauce, and pickled peppers
oregano chicken pizza   $12

eggplant pizza    $12

lemon oregano chicken, grilled onions, and peppers 
with house made greek sauce

santorini    $10
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber,
kalamata olives, red onions, and feta cheese
caesar     $10
iceberg lettuce and croutons dressed with lemon 
juice, olive oil, garlic, dijon mustard, parmesan 
cheese, and black pepper
avocado goat cheese   $12
arugula, tomatoes, avocado slices, goat cheese, and 
basil vinaigrette

toppings
grilled chicken    $5
roasted lamb    $6
skillet salmon    $7
chickpea fritters   $4
goat cheese    $4

gyro
served on a warm pita with side of fries or salad

                                  
fatteh     $12
eggplant and chickpea fritters spicy wax pepper 
yogurt, and pickled beets, tomato, onion, greek fries, 
and house-made greek sauce
hummus and taboule   $12
lemon tahini hummus, parsley, and mint bulgar 
salad, tomato, onion, greek fries, and house-made 
greek sauce
lemon oregano chicken   $14
lemon oregano grilled chicken, greens, tomato, 
onion, greek fries, and house-made greek sauce
roasted lamb    $15
seasoned roasted lamb, greens, tomato, onion, 
greek fries, and house-made greek sauce
skillet salmon    $16
grilled salmon, fennel citrus salad, roasted peppers, 
greens, tomato, onion, greek fries, and house-made 
greek sauce
        

 extra protein

 roasted lamb   $6
 chicken   $5

salad

 grilled salmon   $7

gyro plate    $15
plates

lamb skewer    $10
chicken skewer    $8

mixed grill (lamb and chicken)  $10

  

skillet salmon bowl  $16
roasted lamb   $15
lemon oregano chicken bowl $14
fatteh bowl   $12

choice of any meat or chickpea fritters, basmati rice, 
romaine lettuce, onions, tomatoes, feta and red 
wine vinaigrette topped with spicy wax pepper 
yogurt and house made greek sauce

bowls

seasoned (lamb/chicken/mix-grill) cubed and 
skewed on a stick, cooked over open �ame, served 
over bed of basmati rice or warm pita bread with 
house-made greek sauce, french fries, chef’s salad

souvlaki plate    $15

lemon oregano grilled chicken or seasoned roasted 
lamb with house-made greek sauce, choice of warm 
pita bread or basmati rice, french fries, chef’s salad

served with side of fries or salad
souvlaki

grilled chicken, mozzarella, tomatoes, arugula, and 
garlic oil on a grilled sourdough bread

greek chicken    $14

turkey slices, mozzarella, tomatoes, red peppers, and 
spinach on a grilled sourdough bread

cubano     $14

roasted eggplant, red peppers, and mushrooms on a 
grilled sourdough bread

grilled eggplant   $12

served with side of fries or salad
panini

Greek Kitchen

Treasury 
greektreasury.com

4a wayside rd, 
burlington, ma 01803
781-202-8000 | greektreasury.com
hours: open 7 days a week
lunch: 12 pm to 3 pm, dinner: 5 pm to 10 pm
delivery, curbside pickup & takeout available.

avocado-spinach-artichoke dip, hummus, taziki, pita 
and small salad  

mezze platter   $12

greek pink lemonade  $5

greek lemonade  $5
greek sour cherry  $5

peach ice tea    $5

drinks
lemonade: tamarind / strawberry $5

extra pita   $3
baklava    $6

zucchini feta fritters   $8

spanakopita    $6
pita chips and hummus   $6
avocado, spinach, and   $6

greek potato wedges   $6
greek fries    $6
chef’s salad    $8

sides

artichoke dip

Treasury GREEK 
KITCHEN

before placing your order, please inform your server if a 
person in your party has a food allergy.


